AMERICAN SPIRIT PROCESSING, INC

ASP Releases New TALI Member Affinity Benefit Program
American Spirit Processing, Inc. is the nation’s leading PI industry merchant account provider for over 21 years. We help PI agencies
accept all major credit and debit cards, guarantee personal and company checks including taking your clients payments
electronically via “ACH” from their checking accounts nationwide. Our programs automate client payments for your accounts
receivables; allow reoccurring billing for customer payments, while replacing much of the need for expensive collection companies.
Turn your AR’s into a residual income. Our e‐commerce solutions allow your customers to pay in real‐time from your web sites. We
offer the most advanced credit card equipment including cellular terminals and cell phone applications that turn your smart phones,
I‐Phones and even I‐Pads into mobile credit card terminals for use in field. Our latest Internet browser based program “PayNow247”
enables you to turn any and all of your Windows computers into the most advanced credit card terminals (including laptops with air‐
cards creating a totally mobile card payment solution). We offer PI agents the lowest effective rates ever offered to private
Investigators nation‐wide while helping you avoid costly penalty fees normally assessed to PI merchants. TALI members can upgrade
to ASP, Inc for free and save thousands of dollars each year in card processing fees. See exciting member benefits below.
ASP’s TALI Member Benefits Include














No Application Fee
No Monthly Minimum Fees
No Cancelation Fees
Receive our “PayNow247” Internet based program for Free. $795.00 value!
With PayNow247 run unlimited businesses, with unlimited users, on unlimited numbers of computers!
PayNow247 gateway service fee normally $59.95 per month… TALI members pay only $29.95 per month.
Choose our “ASP Gateway” program for live transactions from your websites, Free. $395.00 value!
ASP gateway service fee normally $39.95 per month TALI members pay only $19.95 per month.
Turn your I‐Phone 3G or 4G or I‐Pads into a card processing terminals for a one time activation fee of $75.00 and a small
secure monthly gateway fee of $14.95 per month.
Accept Guaranteed Checks nationwide as easy as accepting a credit card and never worry about bad checks again. ACH
service normally $395.00 TALI members…NO Charge!
Lowest “true effective discount rates” ever offered to PI’s nationally: 1.89% + $0.25 swiped…2.39% + $.30 Keyed.
If you already own a compatible card terminal ASP will re‐program it for Free, no gateway fee required!
TALI members receive 24/7 toll free customer service & technical support second to none!

Note: New US regulations state that all merchants accepting electronic payments must become PCI Compliant. All ASP merchant accounts come
with our user friendly PCI program to assist our merchants in meeting this regulation. American Spirit’s PCI program is among the lowest cost PCI
compliance program offerings in the U.S. TALI members receive this program for a low monthly fee of only $8.50 per month.

Call ASP Toll Free Today: 1‐800‐877‐2964
Mention you are a TALI member and enjoy special association service discounts with many other programs to choose from…start
enjoying increase profits now!

“Soar to Success on the Wings of American Spirit”
P O Box 1418 Sorrento, Florida 32776-1418
Phone: 1-800-877-2964 Fax: 352-357-5636
Email: contactus@asp247.com Web Address: www.asp247.com

